Based on the metal-ions-from-vol a tile-compounds (MIVOC) method with the mVINIS ion source, we have pro duced mul ti ply charged ion beams from solid substances. Highly in tense, sta ble mul ti ply charged ion beams of sev eral solid sub stances with high melt ing points were ex tracted by us ing this method. The spec trum of mul tiply charged ion beams ob tained from the el e ment haf nium is pre sented here. For the first time ever, haf nium ion beam spec tra were re corded at an elec tron cy clo tron resonance ion source. Multiply charged ion beams from solid sub stances were used to ir ra di ate the poly mer, fullerene and glassy car bon sam ples at the chan nel for the mod ifi ca tion of ma te ri als.
IN TRO DUC TION
The mVINIS ion source, a part of the TESLA Accel er a tor In stal la tion at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, is a source of highly charged heavy ions based on the mi cro-wave heat ing of the plasma on elec tron cy clo tron res o nance (ECR) fre quen cies. The mVINIS has en abled us to ex tract ver sa tile ion beams from var i ous stan dard gases (He, N, O, Ne, Ar), iso topic en riched gases (Kr, Xe), and many solid sub stances (Zn, Pb, B, Fe, etc.) [1] [2] [3] . The solid sub stance ion beam pro duc tion is mainly re al ized by two dif fer ent meth ods: (a) the evap o ra tion of met als by us ing the miniature oven tech nique [4] [5] [6] , and (b) the MIVOC (Metal-Ions--from-Vol a tile-Compounds) method by us ing the modi fied gas in let sys tem [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Both ex per i men tal methods of solid sub stance load ing into the plasma of the ECR ion source have been suc cess fully de vel oped at the TESLA Ac cel er a tor Installation. The MIVOC method has en abled us to ob tain highly in tense mul ti ply charged ions from dif fer ent solid sub stances with high melt ing points [14] . Con tin u ing with the fur ther improve ment of the MIVOC tech nique, we have re cently ob tained sig nif i cant re sults in the ex trac tion of haf nium (Hf) ion beams, pre sented here.
In ir ra di a tion ex per i ments at the chan nel for the mod i fi ca tion of ma te ri als (L3A) [15, 16] , ion beams from solid sub stances have been used. The L3A channel is a low en ergy ex per i men tal chan nel di rectly connected to the ECR ion source in jec tor. Multiply charged ions ob tained from the mVINIS are uti lized to mod ify the sur face, elec tri cal, me chan i cal, and op ti cal prop er ties of dif fer ent ma te ri als. Some of the re sults of the heavy ion beam bom bard ment of fullerene thin films are shown here.
THE MIVOC METHOD
The phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of ma te rials de ter mine the way solid sub stances are loaded into the ECR plasma cham ber. Metal evap o ra tion and plasma sput ter ing re sult ing from the min ia ture oven tech nique are ap pro pri ate for ma te ri als with low melting points (be low 1000 ºC). The MIVOC method is a more ad e quate method for high melt ing point ma te ri -als (over 2000 ºC). The pro duc tion and ex trac tion of solid sub stance ion beams through the min ia ture oven tech nique were re al ized by us ing the main gas in let sys tem at the in jec tion stage of the source. Based on the cal i bra tion method of two ma nom e ters in the standard ion source work ing re gime, the main and sup port gas flows are in the re gion of 10 -5 and 10 -3 mbarl/s, respec tively [17] . In the case of the MIVOC method, the com pound vapour flows de pend on the con duc tiv i ties of gas feed line parts at tached to the metal or ganic com pound ves sel. For ex am ple, the sat u rated vapour flows of the ferrocene com pound (Fe(CH 3 ) 5 ) are in the re gion of 3×10 -4 mbarl/s [18] . A de tailed de scrip tion of gas flow cal cu la tion is pre sented in ref. [19] .
Us ing the MIVOC method, we have re cently ob tained the pro duc tion and ex trac tion of haf nium (Hf) ion beams. The re de signed con tainer, closed with a man ual, right an gle vac uum valve, was re plete with the metal or ganic com pound Bis (cyclopentadienyl)dimethyl-haf nium(IV) (chem i cal formula (C 5 H 5 ) 2 Hf(CH 3 ) 2 ) (see fig. 1 ).
The said com pound was suc cess fully used for the first time dur ing the sum mer of 2006, at the TESLA Accelerator In stal la tion. The ob tained hafnium ion beam spec trum is shown in fig. 2 .
The mVINIS ion source was op ti mized for the Nd-like ion (ion charge state q = +12) and achieved a beam cur rent of over 40 mA (or 3 pmA). The compound was loaded through the ther mal dos ing valve as a standard main gas. The va por pres sure of the com pound at room tem per a ture was in the range of 1×10 -3 mbar. In or der to in crease the haf nium ion beam yields, the con tainer was heated up by a hot air stream to 60 °C so as to raise the par tial com pound vapor pres sure. The ion source work ing re gime was stable, with out any need for load ing sup port gases. The va por flow of the metal or ganic compound was in the re gion of 10 -3 to 10 -4 mbarl/s. The ba sic pa ram e ters of the multiparticle ECR plasma, as well as the main ionic op tic pa ram e ters, are es ti mated from the ion beam cur rent in ten si ties of the re corded spec trum [17] . The den sity and the ve loc ity of ex tracted haf nium ions Hf 12+ , for the ex trac tion poten tial of 15.0 kV, are 2.3×10 9 cm -3 and 4.4×10 -5 m/s, re spec tively [17] .
Sev eral plasma pa ram e ters of the haf nium ions Hf 12+ are listed in tab. 1. The pre sented pa ram e ters are the elec tron-ion col li sion fre quency (n ei ), the mean free-path length (l i ), the Debye ra dius (R D ), the plasma fre quency ( f pi ), and the ion cy clo tron frequency ( f ci ). They were cal cu lated un der fol low ing as - sump tions: ion den sity of 1×10 10 cm -3 , warm elec trons tem per a ture of 1 keV and the mag netic field of 0.5 T coresponding to the mag netic field of the elec tron cyclo tron resonce heat ing in the plasma cham ber.
Fig ure 1. The mod i fied main gas in let system of the MIVOC method at the in jec tion stage of mVINIS

The stain less steel ves sel ( V = 6 cm 3 ) with a metal or ganic com pound of haf nium (A) and a right an gle valve (B) is con nected to the iso la tion valve (C) prior to the main gas dos ing valve (D)
Ob tained haf nium ion beams will be ap plied in ir ra di a tion ex per i ments of spe cial stain less steel samples for the de vel op ment of new ma te rials in the next gen er a tion of nu clear plants, pur poses such as the pack ing of nu clear waste and the con struc tion of exper i men tal fu sion re ac tors.
The ad van tages of the new gas in let sys tem for the MIVOC method are the fol low ing: (1) the handling of the ex per i men tal setup is sim ple, (2) the design is space-sav ing, (3) the con struc tion is con ve nient at the high volt age side of the source, (4) the ex tracted ion beams are sta ble over a long pe riod (from sev eral hours to a few days), and (5) the low con sump tion rate (ap prox i mately 5 mg/h) of fers better pos si bil i ties of pro duc ing ion beams of ex pen sive and rare iso topes. The dis ad van tages of the MIVOC method im ply the fol low ing: (1) the com pounds are of ten toxic, cor rosive, and in flam ma ble, (2) the plasma cham ber can be con tam i nated with car bon, and (3) the in flu ences of wa ter vapour pres sure can dis able the ion source optimization.
MOD I FI CA TION OF MA TE RI ALS WITH SOLID SUB STANCES ION BEAMS
Nu mer ous ex per i men tal pro grams with versatile ion beams are per formed at the chan nel for the mod i fi ca tion of ma te ri als (L3A) [20] . Ion beam ir ra di a tion has been car ried out since 1998, when the channel was linked to the mVINIS ion source [16] . The main aim of many of these ex per i ments was to ac com plish high im plan ta tion fluences (up to D = =j10 18 cm -2 ). In or der to re cal cu late the de sired par ticle dose, the mul ti ply charged ion beam cur rent has to be di vided by the ion beam charge state (I/q). Based on this fact, our task was to ob tain ta ble ion beams with high est pos si ble in ten si ties (over 200 emA), while reach ing max i mal ir ra di a tion doses in a rea sonably short time scale (from a few hours to sev eral days). The mul ti ply charged ion beams ex tracted from the ECR ion source are sep a rated by charge to mass ra tio (q/m) and trans ported to the tar get chamber for the mod i fi ca tion of ma te ri als. The low beam trans mis sion of the chan nel (about 30%) ad di tion ally re duces the in ten sity of the trans ported ion beams [3] . By ap ply ing ion im plan ta tion tech niques, the dif ferent prop er ties of ma te ri als (struc tural, elec tri cal, opti cal, me chan i cal, etc.) can be al tered to a great extent.
Ex per i ments con cern ing the ir ra di a tion of fullerenes, poly mers, and glassy car bon by mul ti ply charged ions of solid sub stances were ini ti ated in the sum mer of 2005.
Over the last two years, some of the fol low ing ex per i men tal programs were performed with mul ti ply charged ion beams: · mod i fi ca tion of sur face and struc tural prop er ties of fullerenes thin films by mul ti ply charged nitrogen (N 2+ , N 5+ ), bo ron (B 1+ , B 3+ ), and iron (Fe 6+ ) ions bom bard ment, · sur face and struc tural mod i fi ca tion of glassy carbon by in ten sive bo ron ions im plan ta tion (B 1+ , B 2+ , B 3+ ), · ar gon (Ar 8+ ) and iron (Fe 6+ ) ion beams in duced mod i fi ca tion of the phys i cal prop er ties of the poly mers and Fe-poly mer nano-com pos ite thin films, and · im plan ta tion of xe non ion beams (Xe 17+ ) into nuclear glasses and ce ramic com pos ites for re search pur poses in volv ing new ma te ri als to be used in nuclear plants.
The fol low ing tech niques are used for in ves tigat ing the char ac ter is tics of irra di ated sam ples: (a) Raman Spectroscopy, (b) Fou rier Transform In frared (FTIR) Spectroscopy, (c) Atomic Force Mi croscope (AFM) Analysis, (d) X Pho ton Elec tron Spectros copy (XPES), and (e) Graz ing In ci dence X-Ray Diffraction (GIXD) [21] . AFM 3D im ages of fullerenes thin films im planted by ni tro gen, bo ron, and iron ions with dif fer ent charged states (q), ion beam en er gies (E), and ir ra di a tion doses (D) are given in figs. 3-6. The fig ures show de stroyed surface or der ing due to the mul ti ply charged ions bombard ment. Sp 2 clus ters were formed, within the range of 50 to 500 nm, de pend ing on the ion im planta tion dose (clus ter size de creases with the in crease of the im plan ta tion dose) [21] [22] [23] . An amor phous layer of bo ron-car bide (B x C) was formed at the surface of fullerenes thin films ir ra di ated by tri ple charged bo ron ions [23] . 
CON CLU SION
The mVINIS ion source has en abled us to produce mul ti ply charged ions of solid sub stances. Both meth ods of solid sub stance load ing into the ion source, the min ia ture oven tech nique and the MIVOC mode, suc cess fully de vel oped at the Lab o ra tory of Phys ics of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, have pro vided ex cel lent re sults in the ex trac tion of in ten sive mul ti ply charged ion beams.
Dur ing the sum mer of 2006, based on the MIVOC method, a haf nium ion beam spec trum was ob tained with the max i mal value of an Hf 12+ ion beam cur rent of 43 mA. This was the first in stance ever of a haf nium ion beam spec tra be ing re corded at an ECR ion source.
At the ex per i men tal chan nel L3A, beams of solid sub stances are used for the ir ra di a tion of fullerenes, poly mers, and glassy car bon. 
